Thank you so very much for thinking of the families that The Lehman Center serves! Our families are struggling more than ever due to virtual learning, reduced income and services, and has been more difficult than ever for many families.

If an item cannot be found or you are unsure what an item is, our families are grateful for anything!

Thank you!

1. Girl, 1 Educational Toy
2. Girl, 9 Lego Friends Set
3. Girl, 7 Barbie Vehicle or Horse
4. Girl 6 Barbie
5. Girl 4-month, infant toy
6. Girl 6, My Little Pony anything
7. Girl 13, LED Light Set or Lava Lamp
8. Boy 12, Blokus Game or any puzzle game
9. Boy 10, Lego Set
10. Girl 8, Craft Set
11. Boy 7, Super Hero doll or Vehicle
12. Girl 9, Apples To Apples Jr. Game
13. Boy 9, Remote Control Car
14. Boy 10, Remote control Car
15. Boy 11, Science Kit
16. Boy 6, Match Box, Hot Wheels anything
17. Boy 3, Garbage Truck
18. Boy 18 months, Education toy, ball
19. Boy 12, Pillow, Bedding
20. Boy 13, Pillow, Bedding
21. Girl, 2, Baby doll (black if possible)
22. Boy 4, Paw patrol vehicle with figure
23. Boy 9, Lego Set
24. Boy 9, Lego Set
25. Girl 11, Craft/ Art Activities
26. Boy 7, Super Hero Anything
27. Boy 5, PJ Mask anything
28. Girl 2, Little People play Set
29. Girl 2, Doll
30. Girl 4, Princess Anything
31. Girl 6, Princess Anything
32. Girl 2, Stroller
33. Boy 4, Dinosaur figurines
34. Boy 4 months, infant toy
35. Boy 2, Farm play set
36. Boy, 3, Fire Truck
37. Girl 6, Barbie accessory (clothes, vehicle, pool, or animal)
38. Girl, 3, Doll Stroller
39. Girl 4, Doll (black if possible)
40. Boy age 12, Basketball/Football
41. Girl 7, Barbie (I can be anything)
42. Girl 6, Dress Up clothes
43. Boy 3, Animal Figurines
44. Boy 8, Remote control Cars or Walkie Talkies
45. Boy 10, Science Kit
46. Boy 6, Hot Wheels/Match Box play set
47. Boy 10, Lego Set
48. Girl 8, Lego Friends Set
49. Girl 12, Bath & Body (perfume/body glitter, body wash)
50. Boy 9, Remote Control
51. Boy, 9, Lego Set
52. Girl 5, Melissa & Doug Food Set
53. Girl 3, Little People Set
54. Girl 12, Science Kit, Craft Items
55. Boy 4, Monster Truck
56. Girl 12, Lego Friends Set
57. Girl 11, Lego Friends Set
58. Girl 6, Barbie accessory
59. Boy 8, Hot Wheels/Match Box anything
60. Boy 3, Car or Truck
61. Boy 3, Little People Play Set
62. Girl age 6, Twister Game
63. Boy age 9, Star Wars anything
64. Boy 9, Basketball, Football
65. Boy 3, Paw Patrol vehicle with figure
66. Boy 3, Paw Patrol vehicle with figure
67. Boy 6, Super Hero anything
68. Girl 9, art/craft set
69. Boy 4, PJ Mask vehicle
70. Boy 12, Nerf Toy
71. Boy 11, Nerf Toy
72. Boy 2, 2t sweat outfit
73. Boy 3, 3t sweat outfit
74. Girl 2, sweat outfit
75. Girl 3, sweat outfit
76. Boy 5, size 5 pulls ups
77. Girl 3, size 5 diapers
78. Girl 3, size 4 diapers
79. Boy 3, size 4 diapers
80. Boy 3, size 5 diapers
81. Girl 3, size 5 pull ups
82. Girl 2, size 4 pull ups
83. Girl 4, finger paints, finger paint paper, play doh
84. Boy 5, slime materials (gallon of Elmers white glue, contact solution(containing boric acid or sodium borate) baking soda, food coloring)
85. Girl 6, 2 Gallon of Elmers glue (slime)
86. Girl 4, Sun Scatcher Crafts
87. Boy 4, Doctor Kit
88. Boy 3, Train
89. Boy 1, educational toy
90. Girl 1, educational toy
91. Boy 6 months, infant toy
92. Girl 12, anxiety putty, sequin pillow, blanket
93. Girl 11, Bop It or Word Game
94. Boy 1, Ball Toy
95. Boy 12, Art Supplies
96. Boy 2, Elmo anything
97. Girl 4, Cash Register
98. Boy 3, tools/tool box
99. Girl 11, lava lamp, disco ball
100. Boy 9, board game or hand held arcade game